Our area, during the month of October, is in constant change. We notice the increase in traffic, the decrease of parking spaces close to the store doors, the longer lines at checkout counters, and the horrible issue of not getting into our favorite restaurant. Yet, we love having our friends return. We love sharing our stories about our family. We love having our friends out on the water with us. This month, we welcome our snowbirds back. We will be having a potluck dinner at 6pm followed by a short business meeting immediately after on Thursday, October 3, 2019. We did not have anyone volunteer to be the host, so Janet will open the building and set up starting at 5pm. So, if you want to come early to help, please do. The dinner theme is Oktoberfest! If you want to assist in making dishes that match that theme, please feel free! BYObeer. Simply email me with what dish you think you will be bringing so I can round out the meal with my own culinary creation or give suggestions to others. We do not have a guest speaker scheduled, so we will simply share our happy dollar summer news, our trip to Cabbage Key and other summer activities. We will spend a few minutes talking about a future Cabbage Key trip and the possible dates for that trip. We will spend time brainstorming ideas for future guest speakers and activities too, so bring your ideas to share.

I hope everyone opened up the special issue of our summer newsletter that went out last month. Our editor, Larry Wilhelm did an outstanding job of capturing our summer fun. We probably had the worse summer in recent time for weather with all of the rain, but that didn’t seem to dampen our time on the water. What a great summer on the boats!

You may notice on this month’s calendar we have two squadron Work Parties. We have two big ticket rentals this month. I scheduled a work party on the Wednesday prior to each rental. The second one is just a very fast tidy up. I also put down a WEED PARTY. Now, I know I have your attention. We just need some simple weeds pulled in the front gardens. If you want to bring that other kind of weed, well, I can’t say officially...but I did get your attention. We always go out for brunch immediately after at Judy’s Restaurant on Cortez. I hope everyone received my message regarding the modern “Wild West” of technology. Our squadron and your commander were used in a scam, as well as other members from other squadrons. It was very, very well done by a very sneaky, crafty criminal. We did report this to District 22, USPS national, and the authorities. If you received any of these emails and want to report it yourself, you can go to spam@uce.gov. Please know, I always put AMISPS at the front of each subject line and only use the emails from jrazze@aol.com or amispsbridge@gmail.com. This scam criminal used other email accounts from tampabay.rr.com and Gmail but all from other people including names of squadron members from other squadrons. First email for most came from bobwaters@tampabay.rr.com. Also, from pres59@gmail. Ignore them! What this criminal did was send a series of simple friendly emails first to engage you. Then they say they didn’t have their phone (so you couldn’t call them). (My husband actually called me to ask why I didn’t have a phone!) The criminal now knows they have a good email when you respond to them. It goes on saying that the squadron is doing good for charity, etc.
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Get A Safety Check!
To schedule your complimentary VSC, please contact any of the examiners listed below:

AMISPS Vessel Safety Check Team
Janet Razze 941-761-1860 jrazze@aol.com
Gary Razze 941-761-1860 grazze@aol.com
Tony Rizzotti 603-303-093 Tony1950R@gmail.com
Barry Fenstermacher 610-360-7588 muffster11@gmail.com
Richard Graven 717 377-8114 graven12@aol.com
Bob Fraser 603-988-9328 rfraser34@yahoo.com
F. Jay Winters 941-758-6199 wintersfj@gmail.com
Mark Krueger 262-617-9636 mark.jan@att.net
Alice French 719-238-0087 alicefrenchis@yahoo.com
David French 941-592-5230 dmfrenchsr@yahoo.com
David Haddox 941-705-4338 kayakmd@gmail.com

The Bearing is published 10 times annually. Members are encouraged to submit articles for publication.
Deadline for submission is the 10th of the preceding month. Send articles, comments, and suggestions to the editor, Larry Wilhelm — email: ljwilhelm1@verizon.net

AMISPS Website — http://www.usps.org/localusps/annamaria

Regular Meeting Dates:
General Meeting - Usually the 1st Thursday of the month at 6:00pm. Pot Luck meal begins at 6:00pm. Meeting begins at 7:00pm.
Executive Bridge — Usually meets on last Thursday of the month at 6:30pm. Members are welcome to attend.

Advertise in The Bearing:
We can list “classified advertisements” for our members in good standing. Advertise your boat for sale, boating or fishing equipment, or other items you want to sell or give away for free. List your name, contact information (phone or email) and a brief description of the item(s). Each ad is limited to 200 characters. We ask for a $10 donation by check written out to AMISPS. We can also do local businesses ads. Ads should be the size of a business card and be sent to us electronically. Donations for a one-month ad is $20 per issue or $100 for ten issues. We will reserve the right to refuse business ads not appropriate, etc. Monthly deadlines are on the 10th of each month. The Bearing is not published in July or August. Ads are not secured unless payment is received by the 10th of the month. Checks to be written out to AMISPS.
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[continued from page 1] Squadron is going to give gift cards to various charities such as veterans hospice, etc. Then moves on to ask you to purchase three gift cards. Then emails later, they say they will reimburse you for those cards and want your bank information for direct deposit. We would never do that! Even our treasurer, Gary, got one of these emails. Thank you, David Haddock, for letting me know right away so I could pass the word to our members. Dave also did the research to get the link to report for you.

That’s the news for October! Happy and Safe Boating Everyone!

Sincerely, The “Real” Cdr. Janet Razze

~ Maker of really heavy lemon pound cakes and Commander of Anna Maria Island Sail & Power Squadron.

EXECUTIVE OFFICER Lt/C Mark Kruger, S

Greetings from Terra Ceia Bay! Arrived back to our home late August and are ready to have some fun. We have been seeing a lot of marine activity out from our lanai. Many, many stingrays, dolphins and manatee. It’s going to be a great and safe boating season. As members of the power squadron we should set an example of what water safety looks like. We have safety inspectors trained and ready to go, just let us know when and were. When you are boating or near the water show respect for the rules and let others see your actions.

Don’t hesitate to offer help or a suggestion when the situation arises. Let’s see what we can do as group of boating enthusiasts to build awareness of the many programs we offer. Invite a friend, relative, associate or neighbor to one of our training sessions or a meeting.

We are part of a good thing at the AMISPS. Let’s share it!

Mark

ADMINISTRATION OFFICER Lt/C Lawrence Wilhelm, S

From where I sit right now, it looks like we’re in for an ‘Indian summer.’ It’s been warm, well, maybe hot, and definitely humid but the heavy rains have calmed down to the occasional afternoon or overnight storm. We’re still seeing lots of frolicking dolphins. Two juveniles circled us doing summersaults over each other for two days on a recent overnight on our boat. I know a lot of our members have enjoyed Eliza Ann’s at The Waterline Resort, Holmes Beach, since we’ve added it to our C&R/summer meeting destinations list. Joanne & I have been going there both by car and by boat pretty much since they opened. If you have signed up for their promotional emails, you may have seen their emailing as of September 10th. It had three sections: one on their full moon meditation class, one on their 50% off bottles of wine every Wednesday, and the last advertising that you can come by boat. In the accompanying picture, guess who’s boat is shown coming to the dock... ours!

However, we’re not the first to be caught in the act, so to speak. Up to about two years ago, Bev & Cliff Roots’ boat N-Sirius was shown tied to the seawall behind the Bayou Tavern on Longboat Key when you looked at the Google Earth satellite view on Google Maps. So kudos to everyone who actually take their boat out more than once a year! And if you’ve seen the Fall issue of The Ensign magazine, you might have notice the reprint of Cliff’s ‘Transom Tale’ article first published in The Bearing’s May issue about how he named his boat. Larry

IBEX

EDUCATION OFFICER P/C Clifford Root, SN

The free IBEX (International Boat Builders’ Exhibition & Conference) is October 1–3 at the Tampa Convention Center. IBEX is the marine industry’s largest trade event in North America. This is an excellent, very large boat show with many unique new products and is only open to vendors. As a USPS member, (we sell boating courses), you are eligible to register at the door as a USPS member and attend free. Lots of nearby parking. Plan on a half-day or more.

On-line registration at IBEXShow.com.

Upcoming Classes

Charting – Oct. 10, 6:30PM-9:30PM.

ABC (America’s Boating Course) – Nov. 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 6:30PM – 9:30PM

Cliff
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Show them how much fun membership is!

https://smile.amazon.com

Shop on SMILE & they will donate .5% of the purchase price to the squadron. If you’re new to SMILE, you will be prompted to “Select a Charity”. Search by typing ‘United States Power Squadrons’. Scroll & select ‘Longboat Key, Fl’ ~ that’s where our non-profit status is registered. And thanks!

GET A SQUADRON NAMETAG: Contact Gary Razze grazze@aol.com (941) 761-1860 with how you want your name badge to read – he will tell you how much it is and when to send him a check. The badge will be delivered to you at the next event. Badges are available in magnet only. Wear your name badge often and everywhere and network.

It’s The Brunch Bunch!
Join the ladies for their next monthly meeting, on second Thursdays, 9:30am at: Judy’s Restaurant, 9516 Cortez Rd. (Mt Vernon Plaza) Please RSVP Pat Laney by calling (941) 795-2964 or email hpstick@aol.com. Bring your appetite (just not your husband)

Americas B. Club AMISPS

Be sure to send in any clever boat name stories you’ve heard. In the meantime, here’s a few I know about:

1. There’s a retired dentist who has outfitted is boat with a dentist’s chair instead of the usual fighting chair and plies the waters of Alaska providing dental services to small fishing villages. And he named his boat “Offshore Drilling”.
2. There’s a business man who keeps his fishing boat in the Exumas. When he’s gone fishing, his secretary has been instructed to tell the caller that he’s on “The Other Line”.
3. And then there’s the PDQ Power Cat named “Thing 1 & Thing 2”. Get it?
In 2004, a study was published showing that retiring to a cruise ship was often as cost effective as retiring to a retirement home and was more effective in providing quality of life.
Want to be a Vessel Safety Check Examiner?
It only takes a few hours of your time. Once you pass the exam, all you have to do is 5 vessel safety checks along-side one of our present examiners. Janet will process your paperwork for the certification. Once certified, you must accomplish at least 5 VSC per year to keep your certification. If you want to be certified this autumn, please let me the know date you will be returning from the north or any dates you will be away.

Attention all Presently Certified VSC Examiners!
ALL VSC paperwork must be processed by the examiner for each inspection using the USPS website by the end of October to get credit for the year. Our squadron has been doing very well and we are in contention for an USPS award – so let’s get a few more into the system (including kayaks & paddle boards) by the end of October! If you do not know how to process your VSC paperwork, contact Janet or a veteran examiner to talk you through it.

OFFICER BURN-OUT
Most of our officers have been in their positions for a number of years and have had to pick up more and more small tasks over time. It is not supposed to be this way. Please consider taking on the smaller tasks to help our officers from burning out. We also should rotate our officers over time. Please consider becoming an assistant officer or officer. All members are welcome to attend the Bridge Meetings to learn the procedures, by-laws and other helpful information.

Show Your Squadron Spirit!
Get Your AMISPS License Plate for $5 (see Cliff Root) And you can add a free mini bumper decal! ADVERTISE AS YOU DRIVE!

The USPS Pledge
I do solemnly pledge to abide by the bylaws of the United States Power Squadrons; promote high standards of navigation and seamanship; maintain my boat and operate it legally; render assistance whenever possible; and conduct myself in a manner that will add prestige, honor and respect to United States Power Squadrons.

FIND US ON FACEBOOK AT:
https://www.facebook.com/Anna-Maria-Island-Sail-Power-Squadron
It’s a great way to get information, reminders & pictures to you quickly. Facebook can keep you updated with family, friends & your squadron! You just might find your smiling face on Facebook!

It’s Easy Being GREEN!
Bring clean dishes - take dirty ones home!
We got to use the brand new day dock at the Bridge St. Pier and have our luncheon at AMOB. (Anna Maria Oyster Bar)

Our hard-working waiter, Mike, shares a laugh with Cliff. If you have to work, you might as well have fun!

Off-The-Water Events
Bev Root has done a fantastic job organizing so many wonderful Off-The-Water Activities. She has stepped down from this position. If you, or a few of you working as a team, want to take up this task, let us know. In the meantime, we would love to continue to have Off-The-Water Activities this year. If you would like to organize just one Off-The-Water Activity, simply write up the information and send it to Janet. She will then E-blast the information out to the membership.
CRUISE & RENDEZVOUS (C&R’s) 2019

Please sign up to be a host/hostess—it involves reserving the restaurant, greeting people, handling out tickets for door prize (provided). 50/50 will be done by another volunteer. C&R’s begin @ 1130 hours. Contact Larry Wilhelm to be a host.

10/19 ~ Caddy’s At The Pointe 801 Riverside Dr E, Bradenton  (941) 708-3777
HOST: OPEN

11/16 ~ Riverside Cafe  955 Riverside Dr, Palmetto  (941) 729-4402
Hosts: Barb & Ren Kotlarek  941-778-4497

We’re making a BIG change to our social boating/raft-up network. From now on all info will go through the phone app RAFTUP, which is free wherever you get your apps. Not only can you use it to communicate with friends about your boating activities, you can create your own profile, send an SOS, get weather and tide info and maybe best of all, it is the only app that currently exists which can overlay NOAA navigation charts over the Google map! Check it out & join us on the water.

(Funny) Business 101

Janet, Dave, Meredith (and Joanne) were all smiles while they cleaned our squadron clubhouse.
Hmm.... Are they just smiling for the camera?
Or are they up to some funny business?
"Cabin" - A below decks compartment in which crew members may be stored.
"Canvas" - An abrasive sailcloth material used to exfoliate crew members.
"Capsize" - The small sewn-in tag with any of various numbers found inside any piece of headgear.
"Capstan" - A place on the boat for hanging hats.
"Chandlery" - A ship's store but originally a place where candles were produced, similar to a chandy store where chand-made fudge is produced.
"Chronometer" - A precision instrument which indicates the presence of excess humidity by forming tiny water droplets on the inside of its glass face.
"Circuit Breaker" - A device, when used in conjunction with a short circuit, allows for the electrification of all conductive metal fittings throughout the boat; available at novelty shops.
"Clouds" - Concentrations of water vapor in the atmosphere which can be used to predict the weather. For example: umbrella-shaped clouds = rain, beach umbrella-shaped clouds = sunny.
"Clove Hitch" - Any of a number of vexing problems encountered while trying to tie a 'Clove Knot.'
"Coaming" - The raised edge around a deck hatch which assists crew members in getting below decks quickly.
"Cockpit" - The open area on a sailboat from which the boat is steered to a desired location; not to be confused with the word 'cocktail', which is the name for the desired location.
"Companionway" - A combination hatch and door used for egress into a lower cabin. In communist countries this is referred to as a 'comradeway'.
"Compass" - A navigational instrument which keeps track of a variety of directional errors and magnetic fluxes aboard your boat.
"Compass Rose" - Named for Rose Mary Wells (1896-1937) an Englishwoman who performed with the The Ringling Bros. Circus as the world's only directionally-challenged, magnetized person.
"Course" - The direction in which the captain wishes to go vs the direction he is actually going.
"Cruising" - What a captain does with his boat. A successful cruise is deemed one where roughly the same number of individuals arrive in some reasonably good condition on some piece of dry land, day or night, with or without the boat.
"Current" - The unseen natural attraction between your boat and any nearby hazard.

"Dead Reckoning" - A traditional form of roughly estimating your position, used for hundreds of years by sailors, all of whom are dead.
"Deck Lines" - Any of a number of lines used by sailors. Examples: “Do you come here often?”, “Can I buy you a drink?”, “Wanna see my boat?”, etc.
"Deck Shoe" - Literally, a shoe worn on deck. These are known for the ability to 'grip' the deck, unless, of course, the deck is wet, or the shoe is wet.
"Derelict" - A boat that is down on its luck. They are known for their plaintive cries of, "Buddy, can you spare $10 for a shot of bottom paint?"
"Dinghy" - 1. A small boat towed behind a larger boat which functions as a crude rain gauge. 2. What landlubbers call boat owners.
"Distress Signals" - Small tell-tale signs of internal anxiety exhibited by boat owners when reviewing the annual cost of owning their boats.
"Dock" - A structure to which you attach your boat once you’re done using it; named for the sound ones hears when your boat gives it a goodly whack.
"Double-Ender" - The act of boarding a boat after a night of 'drinking like a sailor.' See Bar.
"Dry Rot" - A condition caused by water which reduces wood to the consistency of coleslaw, the only known cure for which is to never let your boat get wet.
Attend Our Monthly Meetings: Be Seen. Be Connected. Be Informed

Here’s What’s Happening at Our Upcoming Members’ Meetings:

Thursday, October 3rd: Our October meeting returns us to our beloved clubhouse for the season. The theme for this one is (what else), Octoberfest! Please see the commander message for all the info you need.

We need you to host our monthly members’ meeting! It’s simple and you’ll have lots of help. Contact Larry Wilhelm at: ljwilhelm1@verizon.net or call 941-383-3485 for more info about what it takes.

November 7th - Ren & Barb Kotlarek

Notes: May - September meetings at restaurants: No speaker. No Members’ Meeting in December.

Meeting Activities and Guest Speakers

Lynn Talit did a great job organizing our terrific guest speakers last year. At this time, no one has offered to chair this task. If you would like to help find and secure guest speakers or organize some type of activity for our general meetings, please let Janet know. Speakers should be on topics relating to boating, safety, marine environment and of interest to all members. By our own by-laws, speakers cannot use the time to solicit, sell their own goods or influence for their own profit. At this time, the following months are open to plan special activities or guest speakers: November, January, March and April.

Eliza Ann’s was the setting for our celebration of International Talk Like A Pirate Day. Beads were handed out, rum punch specials were consumed and voices were raised in song. A big thanks to Dave Haddox who joined me in ‘What Do You Do With A Drunken Sailor?’

Get your 2019 Vessel Safety Check Sticker! Contact one of our examiners when you are ready to have your vessel safety checked!
“How rude of me, I’ve been talking about my boat all night. I haven’t given you a chance to talk about it.”

“Believe me, my young friend,” said Water Rat, “There is nothing, ~ ABSOLUTELY NOTHING ~ half so much worth doing as simply messing about in boats.”

~ from The Wind In The Willows by Kenneth Grahame

Have silly jokes or sayings to share? Please forward them to me at ljwilhelm1@verizon.net. This month’s joke was supplied by: Larry Wilhelm

Today’s Gentle Thought...

As a kid I wanted to be older...
...this is not what I expected.

GET SQUADRON EMBROIDERY for your apparel at Manatee Apparel Graphics, 1130 9th St W, Bradenton. Call (941) 746-6353 for hours. 1 item is $14, 2 to 5 articles are $12 each, 6 to 11 articles $9 each. If you purchase an item there, 1 item is $12, 2 to 5 items are $9 each and 6 to 11 items are $9 each, plus the cost of the item itself. Note: if using a dark blue clothing, tell them to do the Navy blue in white thread instead!

Sayings From The Sea

“Fudge” (as in “fudging the books”) – from a Captain Fudge, also known as “Lying Fudge” who was a notorious liar in his 17th Century logbooks.

Squadron clean-ups are scheduled for the 3rd Wednesday of the month.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charting Seminar 6:30pm - 9:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clubhouse Work Party 9:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Happy Halloween</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members’ Meeting 6:00 pm Host: Janet Razze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Meeting 6:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clubhouse Work Party 9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clubhouse Work Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brunch Bunch Judy’s 9:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C&amp;R 11:30 am @ Caddy’s Host: OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>